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(d) Except as specifically provided in
this subpart, an agency head’s author-
ity under this section cannot be dele-
gated.

[52 FR 2069, Jan. 16, 1987, as amended at 57
FR 32690, July 23, 1992]

§ 842.804 Evidence.

(a) An agency head’s determination
under § 842.803(a) (finding that a posi-
tion is a rigorous position) must be
based solely on the official position de-
scription of the position in question
and any other official description of
duties and qualifications. The official
documentation for the position should,
as soon as is reasonably possible, estab-
lish that the primary duties of the po-
sition are so rigorous that the agency
does not allow individuals to enter the
position if they are over a certain age
or if they fail to meet certain physical
qualifications (that is, physical re-
quirements and/or medical standards),
as determined by the employing agency
head based on the personnel manage-
ment needs of the agency for the posi-
tions in question.

(b) A determination under §§ 842.803
(b) or (c) must be based on the official
position description and any other evi-
dence deemed appropriate by the agen-
cy head for making the determination.

(c) If an employee is in a position not
subject to the one-half percent higher
withholding rate of 5 U.S.C.
8422(a)(2)(B), and the employee does
not, within 6 months after entering the
position or after any significant change
in the position, formally and in writing
seek a determination from the employ-
ing agency that his position is properly
covered by the higher withholding rate,
the agency head’s determination that
the service was not so covered at the
time of the service is presumed to be
correct. This presumption may be re-
butted by a preponderance of the evi-
dence that the employee was unaware
of his or her status or was prevented by
cause beyond his or her control from
requesting that the official status be
changed at the time the service was
performed.

[52 FR 2069, Jan. 16, 1987, as amended at 57
FR 32690, July 23, 1992]

§ 842.805 Withholding and contribu-
tions.

(a) During service covered under the
conditions established by § 842.803 (a),
(b), or (c), the employing agency will
deduct and withhold from the employ-
ee’s base pay the amounts required
under 5 U.S.C. 8422(a)(2)(B) and submit
that amount to OPM in accordance
with payroll office instructions issued
by OPM.

(b) During service described in para-
graph (a) of this section, the employing
agency must submit to OPM the Gov-
ernment contributions required under 5
U.S.C. 8423(a)(1)(B) in accordance with
payroll office instructions issued by
OPM.

(c) If the correct withholdings and/or
Government contributions are not
timely submitted to OPM for any rea-
son whatsover, including cases in
which it is finally determined that past
service of a current or former employee
was subject to the higher deduction
and Government contribution rates,
the employing agency must correct the
error by submitting the correct
amounts (including both employee and
agency shares) to OPM as soon as pos-
sible. Even if the agency waives collec-
tion of the overpayment of pay under
any waiver authority that may be
available for this purpose, such as 5
U.S.C. 5584, or otherwise fails to collect
the debt, the correct amount must still
be submitted to OPM as soon as pos-
sible.

(d) Upon proper application from an
employee, former employee or eligible
survivor of a former employee, an em-
ploying agency or former employing
agency will pay a refund or erroneous
additional withholdings for service
that is found not to have been covered
service. If an individual has paid to
OPM a deposit or redeposit, including
the additional amount required for cov-
ered service, and the deposit is later
determined to be erroneous because the
service was not covered service, OPM
will pay the refund, upon proper appli-
cation, to the individual, without in-
terest.

(e) The additional employee with-
holding and agency contributions for
covered service properly made are not
separately refundable, even in the
event that the employee or his or her
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